
Labor-Draft Hearings 
End Thursday; Vote 
Early in June Seen 

Committee action on the Bailey- 
Brewster “work or fight” bill can be 
expected within two weeks after the 
conclusion of hearings Thursday, 
Chairman Reynolds of the Senate 
Military Affairs Committee pre- 
dicted today. 

The Thursday session will be de- 
voted to testimony from CIO and 
other labor spokesmen who. if they 
go along with the AFL. will oppose 
the measure. The bill proposes 
service in an armed forces labor 
battalion for men who refuse to 
enter war work. 

Labor, which is lined up against 
the Army, Navy and War Production 
Board on the measure, was repre- 
sented at the hearing yesterday aft- 
ernoon by Lewis G. Hines, AFL leg- 
islative representative, and Martin 
H. Miller, legislative spokesman for 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train- 
men. 

Coercion Charged. 
Mr. Hines called the measure an 

attempt to coerce workers where no 
coercion has been shown necessary- 
while Mr. Miller contended “there 
is no reed for civilian conscription" 
in any form at this stage of the war. 

“The great majority of people, 
when they understand, oppose and 
resent conscription of civilians who 
would be driven, like cattle, to the 
private profit-making industries of 
the Nation,” Mr. Miller told the 
committee. 

He asserted that no “straightfor- 
ward” attempt had been made to 
solve manpower shortages in some 

Industries by getting management, 
labor 4nd Government represent- 
atives together around a conference 
table, and added: 

“We are of the opinion that civil 
conscription in the United States 
will lead dangerously close to the 
evils which we war against.” 

AFL Fights BUI. 
Mr. Hines said the AFL was 

against the bill “because we in 
America have always believed that 
a free and voluntary service of our 
people is superior to coercion.” 

When Senator Brewster, Repub- 
lican, of Maine, co-author of the 
bill with Senator Bailey, Democrat, 
erf North Carolina, said the measure 
was aimed at halting a huge labor 
turnover in war plants, as well as 
permitting the drafting of labor 
where necessary, Mr. Hines asserted 
that the labor situation had been 
easing recently as evidenced by 
mounting unemployment compensa- 
tion payments. 

Virginia 4-Fs to Be Asked 
To Take Essential Jobs 
Bj the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Va„ May 23.—Vir- 
ginia selective service registrants 
classified by local boards as 4-Fs 
will be individually requested by the 
United States Employment Service 
and the Agricultural Extension Serv- 
ice to accept immediate essential 
employment if not already so em- 

ployed, Frank A. Cavedo, State man- 
power director, and Col. Mills F. 
Neal, State selective service director, 
announced here in a joint statement 

Moday. 
£ The announcement said all regis- 
■ trants between the ages of 17 and 45 
V so classified would be listed with j 

addresses by selective service for use 

by the USES and the agricultural 
agency. 

Each registrant will be reached by 
personal visit, telephone call, or by 
letter, and urged to accept the job 
of his choosing and qualification 
from a list of essential clearance 
orders for openings in establish- 
ments engaged in vital war activity, 
essential service or agriculture. 

Nazis Dress as Britons 
ToTrap Italians 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, May 23—German 
soldiers wearing British uniforms 
are roving behind the German lines 
in Italy seeking to trap Italians 
favoring the Allied cause, a London 
broadcast recorded by NBC and 
CBS said last night. 

“These patrols ask assistance 
from the peasants and if the peas- 
ants give any help they are shot,” 
the broadcast said. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

BACKACHE, 
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN 

Of Tired Kidneys 
If backache and leg pains are making yoo 

miserable, don’t just complain and do noth- 
ing about them. Nature may be warning 
you that your kidneys need attention. 

The kidneys are Nature’s chief way of 
taking excess acids and poisonous waste out 
of the blood. They help most people elimi- 
nate about 8 pints a day. 

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
don’t work well, poisonous waste matter 
stays in the blood. These poisons may start 
nagging backaches, rheumatic pains, legpains. 
loss of pep and energy, getting up nights 
swelling, puffintss under the eyes, head- 
aches and dizziness. 

Don't wait 1 Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, used successfully by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poison- 
ous waste from the blood. Get Doan's Pills 

NO DULL 
DRAB HAIR 

You (Jto This Amaxmg 

4 Purpose Rinse 
In one, simple, quick operation, LOVALON 
will do all of these 4 Important things 
to give YOUR hair glamour and beauty: 

1. Gives lustrous highlights. 
2. Rinses away shampoo film. 
3. Tints the hair as It rinses. 
4. Helps ke£p hair neatly in place. 

LOVALON does not permanently dye 
or bleach. It is a pure, odorless hoir rinse, 
in 12 different shades. Try LOVALON. 

I 

94% of hundreds and hundreds of 
home-owned pets of every size and 
kind went for the New 3-Fiavor 
Red Heart in recent nationwide 
tests! Enthusiastically! Your dog 
will, too—see if he doesn’t! 

And remember, your dog needs 
a balanced diet! Not table scraps 

and other odds and ends which some families 
feed such fare by no means provides a com- 

plete, balanced diet for health. That’s why 
Morrell scientists made absolutely certain that 
the New Red Heart has everything dogs should 
have. All the essential food elements plus three 
different flavors for taste variety! You can safely 
feed it regularly... no other food is needed! 

So start your dog on the New Red Heart 

today. Get all three flavors... and let him prove 
its rich appeal, its full nourishment value! 

John Morrell & Co., general offices Ottumwa, 
« I J 11 ^F Iowa. 

FINELY TAILORED, UNCON- 
DITIONALLY GUARANTEED 

r 

Charming, Colorful 

Summer-Cool Rayon 

ress Fabrics 

• Rayon Pique Sharjcskin 
• Foreman’s Duco Stripe Rayon 
• Belding “Air Commander’* 
• Rosewood Rayon Flannel 
• Novelty Rayon Fabrics 

Greet morning, noon and night in cool, com-' 
fortable, flattering rayon fabrics. In new 
summer weaves that keep all their frosty fresh- 
ness through the hottest days, and wonderful 
vivid colors to add sparkle to your whole ward- 
robe. 

Plain and Printed Rayons—Over a hundred 
different fabrics for all occasions_ 1.00 yd 

52" Cohama Rayon Jersey—Drapes so grace- 
fully and won't wrinkle! Luscious colors, 

1.29 yd. 
39" Printed Royon Jersey—A galaxy of strik- 
ing prints of all kinds in a wonderful variety 
of bold colors__- 1 69 yd. 

39" Striped Rayon Jersey—Gypsy Stripes! 
Roman stripes! A new way to star in jersey, 

1.95 yd. 

LANSBURGH’S—Fabric*—Third Floor 

#/ 

r r / 

#1. 4-gore bias cut trimmed with 
cotton eyelet embroidery. Darted 
under bust. Shirt cuff hem. Pink, 
white. 34-44 _2.25 
#2. Deep Alencon-type Lace Yoke. 
Narrow lace edge back. Deep loce 
bottom. Darts under bust. Pink, 
white. 32-40_2.25 
#3. Alencon-type lace and embroi- 
dered bodice with fitted midriff. Nar- 
row lace edge back and hem. Ad- 
justable straps Pink, white. 32-40. 

2.25 
LAN SBURQH’S—Lingerie- 

Third Floor 

Thrifty Woshingtonions look for these slips 
yeor after year. Fashioned of smooth multi- 
filament rayon crepe which keeps its shape and 
beauty after many tubbings. All seams are 

doubly reinforced. Straps are adjustable. 
Styling which assures every woman a smooth, 
comfortable fit under all dresses! For sweet 
young graduates. For active homemakers 
and mothers! For ALL women who want 
long-lived slips! Remember—hot weather 
means lots of slip changes. j 

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Op Phone NAtional 9800 

Lansburgh & Bro., 7th, 8th & E Streets N.W. 

Please send me-Slips at 2.25 

Quantity-Style No_Size_Color_ 

Name _ 

Address _ 

CASH ..C O D.___CHARGE 

Roger’s Run-Proof 
RAYON PANTIES 

Fine stripe, run-proof Bemberg rayon 
lock knit panties. Feather light and 
perfection fit. Launder in a twin- 
kling—no ironing. Choice of briefs, 
flare-leg and cuff knee styles. Tea- 
rose. Sizes 5- 8-----65c 1 

LANSBURGH'S—Knit Underwear— 
Third Floor 

and enjoy every moment o(f your hard- 

won leisure hours in comfort-clothes 

SLACK SETS BY McGREGOR 
ror lazy days of fishing, for puttering in your gar- den, for just plain r-e-l-a-x-i-n-g! McGregor- tailored of fine cotton fabrics—tan gabardine or 
action-loving blue denim_5.95 
Sport Shirt* of rayon or cotton. Short sleeves, convertible collar In white, tan, blue, green. Solids, stripes, or plaids_1.98 
Sport Short of sanforized washable gabardine. Carefully tailored with front and hip pockets. Tan and blue_1 98 
Knitted Tee Shirt (not illustrated) of fine cotton yarns, Mc- 
Gregor tailored. For wear with your sport shorts or slacks/ 1.50 
Catalina Swim Trunk* that take to water like a duck. Cotton gabardine with elastic waistband and built-in supporter1,95 

Men's Shops Conveniently Located on Street Floor 
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